
• Redefining How We Handle Money 
Money issues are a symptom. You will learn how to look at money 
in a fresh way. Taking steps that have been proven and time 
tested to work. 
  
• Elements of Personal Mastery 
In order to change the world around you, you have to start with 
yourself. This talk will highlight the steps to personal mastery and 
achievement 

• Your Future is Embedded in Your Purpose 
We all crave to find the meaning of life and how to get the most of 
it. You will learn the process of discovering why you are on planet 
earth and what your role and contribution is to the world around 
you.
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Keroy King is a Financial Educator, Podcast Host, Christian 
W o m e n ’ s E m p o w e r m e n t E x p e r t a n d f o u n d e r o f 
www.lifethenfinance.com community where she coaches women 
to overcome personal obstacles that are holding them back so 
they can quickly and effectively live a full-filled and purpose 
driven life. Even when they think the odds are stacked against 
them. 

Keroy King has a Degree in Finance from California State 
University, Northridge (CSUN), and absolutely loves helping 
women reach the mark of their highest calling. She is also the 
creator of several personal finance and personal transformation 
online courses.

About Keroy King:

“Discipline is the soul of an 
army. It makes small numbers 
formidable; procures success 
to the weak, and esteem to 

all” 
By George Washington


